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ASTOKIA, OREGON:

weCnesday. ..JAN. 25. ISS'J

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday Excsptod),

J. P. HALLORAN & COMPANY,
I'PBLISnrRS AXD l'HOPBIFTOR.

Astonan Building, Cass Sired.

Terms of Subscription :

served by Carrier, ier weeK .....& Cents
ect by mail, four montL?... J.; IK)

Sent Qj mall, mo year- - .. .. V

Free of PofLrra tosuberlbors.

AdrortUomenu rosorted by the year nt
the rate of 31 SO per gqnaro per month.

rranaiont advortisinc, by the day or woek,
ifly cents por square for each iiucrtion.

Tub Uilt abtoeias iriH be tent bn
mattafflccnts amonUi, free of pottage. Read-
er who contemplate absence from the city tan
have Tnn Astobiax follow them, Dailt
or Weekly eiitlmU to any post-offi- Kith-cu- t

additional expense. Addresses mayte
tnanged as often as dcsfral. Iieave order at
the counting room.

Two degrees below zero at Spo-

kane on tho 12th. Ugh!

Reserred seats for tho minstrels
at Adler's. Get your seats early.

J. D. Shearer, of Ferest Grore,
has sold his property of 1C2 acres for
$3,329.

:I The Board of Delegates A. F. D.
met Monday night and not being a
quorum adjourned.

Prof. C. E. Xambert has accepted
the chair of English literature of the
Oregon State University.

Southern California denizens do
not know whether to be pleased or not
over ten inches of snow.

A flour barrel will hold 078,000
dollars. How ridiculous then to throw
away an empty flour barrel.

. The City of Chester landed yester-
day thirty tons of combustible, coil
oil. eta, at Geo. Hume's dock.

Captain J. W. Keene is to com-

mand tho new g03pel ship just built at
Seattle and called the Glad Tidings.

We notice considerable improve-
ment going on in the way of fixing up
private residences in various parts of
the city.

The Roseburg Plaindealcr claims
to have a good looking-se- t of men in
its office. This outfit puts in a claim
on that score itself.

Eggs are ten cents a piece in
Miles City, Montana. Hired girls get
ten dollars a week ajjd two nights and
a day off in every BCTO1.

"The teredo in San Francisco bay
eats out 'tho piles in two years. Piles
driven here fifteen years ago are as
sound as the day they were put down.

The Portland Land League has
invited Messrs. Healy and O'Connor,
Irish members of Parliament, no in
San Francisco, to go up there and
lecture.

W. W. West, of Columbia county,
cleared last season $1500 on tho but-

ter of thirty" cows. The calves and
hogs fattened on the milk paid for all
the'help employed.

Tiie Walla Walla papers suggest
to the toughs of that place that othor
places can do what Seattle did, and
that it would be more satisfactory to
all concerned if they vamosed.

The Seattle papers had this ad'

rertisement: "Warning to all per-.so-

who may attempt to commit
highway robbery or a capital crime,
that the punishment it death."

The schooner Precursor, laden
with mill fixtures and general mer-

chandise, was wrecked last week just
"inside tho bar, at the mouth of the
Coquille river, and is a total loss.

Over 20,000 doer skins have been
sold at Prineville, Wasco county, this
season. They were mostly of tho mule

deer, would average four pounds each

in weight, and were thus worth
" '$32,000.

An Arizona editor who has grown

tired of hearing complaints from his

subscribers, registers all his papers

now, and though it is expensive, has

tho satisfaction of knowing that all he
sends are received.

If half what the papers say about
the newly arrived aesthete, Oscar

Wilde, iaso, the man is a natural fool.

He "is credited with the assertion that
his highest earthly delight is "to sit
on the steps all night of tho houe
therein Sara Bernhart sleeps."

.Kasiiuerode Costume for Item

Afino selection of San Francisco mask
suits for ladies and gents will he on
exhibition and for rent one week before
tho mask ball, at JL D. Kant's merchant
tailoring establishment. Any special
suit will be ordered by telegraph at the
Itwwt rates.

Served Him Right.
The examination of Frank Waalba

before Judge Fox yesterday elicited
the following facts: On Saturday
night Fred Moy, while Roing homo
and about opposite tho postofEce, was
attacked by a man who jumped from
behind a wood pile. Moy grappled
with the follow, and after a lively tus-
sle, cot him down and save him a

' n.ijl iliHnaT,?.. TH. .. ....tJ 1... Z

au.i.iu iiiiaeiiuj. AUU HUUIU'UU lull
tator of Seattlo's roughs battled out
that he had all he wanted, and when
Moy let him up he looked as though
he had about enough. Moy then took
him to find a policeman and have him
locked up, but being umble to do bo
he let him go. Monday ho had him
arrested and yesterday he was fined

50 for assault and battery; he will
probably go to jail for twonty days
and realize that it requires a little
ability along with considerable inclina-

tion to be a "bad" man.

Oregon Claims.
A careful examination of the books,

accounts and records of the office of
the adjutant general during the war of
tho rebellion, of which the Secretary
of State is now the custodian, reveals
the fact that accounts to the amount
of 44,219 19 aro for expenses in-

curred which aro properly chargeable
to the general government. Secretary
Eaihart has had duplicate vouchers
made and proper transcripts prepared,
which he will at once forward to Capt.
John Mnllati, the agent for this Stato
in Washington City, with a view of
having them properly presented, aiiU

the amount of them, which has al-

ready been paid hy the State, re-

funded. Guard.

Good Words.
Our Methodist friends have nearly

completed their new church in Asto-

ria. It is indeed, a gem. Wo have
not seen a church on this coast, of its
dimensions, which to our cyo is so per-

fect in all its detiils. It will probably
seat four hundred pcr3oii3. It is
heated by a furnace placed immedi-
ately under the church, and as the
building is over tide-wat- it was very
easily and conveniently arranged. We
have hero an evidence of the valno of
our church extension board's )&n.
This church is a "thing .pf beauty,''
and we doubt not will be a "joy for-

ever.'' It has not yet been dedicated.
P))!arii.

On Fire
Capt. Starrett, of tho ship Levi G.

Burgess, now at this port from Phila
delphia, Aug.Uth. fell in with British
bark Eta, from Swansea for Valpa
raiso, Oct. 13th, in latitude 45 deg.
south, longitude C2 dog. 20 nun. west,
on fire. Sent hu first officer on board
with several men; also supplied him
with force pump and hose. At 3 r. m.
ho reported tho firo extinguished, and
the Burgess kept away on her course
but saw the bark next morning all
right.

Tiio Eddersido, to Astoria direct
from Liverpool, armed in yesterday.

Judge Briscoo, of Pacific county,
W. T., called yesterda'. Ho reports
considerable improvement going on in
his section of country.

It was the Oregon Pacific (Ya-qui-

Bay) Railroad which has bought
the steamer Yaquina, and not the
Oregon and California.

On tho 19th the British Columbia
Packing company was organized by
M. Herrick, Otto Peterson, A. Hei-de- n,

John Euberg and Robert John-
son, to can salmon, or other fish, or
fruit.

On the 18th the British American
Packing company was incorporated by
Gust Holmes, A. Young and D. R.
Lord, to do a canning business in
British America ur Oregon. Princi-
pal office in Astoria.

English hatters say men's skulk
are not as large nowadays as they woro
formerly, and physicians declare that
a great ciuse of baldnoss is the wear-

ing of tight hats, which bind tho brows
and hinder tho circulation by closing
the small veins which supply tho hair-makin- g

material.

Messrs. Foard and Stokes hae
opened a neat and well assorted stock
of groceries in tho building formerly
occupied by J. W . Conn's drug store.
These gentlemen havo just started in
and a reference to their advertisement
show that they mean business. They
hate both had considerable experience
in the trade and desorvo a share of
patronage.

A New York man claims t bo
more widely distributed than any
other person in the metropolis. Ho
left a leg in Queboc, he rays, an ana
in Liverpool, two fiuger-- i in Glasgow,
an ear in Australia, two toes in the
Chesapeake biy and his scalp in Colo-

rado. Tho wonder is how such a
nmnr.nt of a man can be the source of
such a "whopper."
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Aroused from Their Slumber.
OrsTERVii.1.1:, Jan. 23, 1882.BJ

Euitoi: Abtobiax :
Tins morning the inhabitants of this

quiet little town were awakened by
tho hidoous howling of a whistling
buoy, which has been washed from its
proper place of residence, supposed to
bo from near tho mouth of tho Colum-
bia rivor, and seatod its noble self in
tho ocean, opposite here, and about
two miles offshore. To say that they
were wondci struck is only a mild way
of expressing it. None could solve the
mystery. Each seemed to liave a dif-

ferent opinion of its origin or where-

abouts. Ono man, for instance, arose,
jumped into his clothes, and rushed
around the coi ner to see if it, were not
some one in distress. After iollon ing
the noise from house to house he re-

turned home none the Lser for his
search. Some thought it Indians
lamenting their dead. Another took
up his good old cow-hor- n and started
off "over the hills and far away,"
stopping at intorvals to blow and hol-

ler, thinking to find some one in great
distress. On he went blowing and
hollering until he leached tho ocean
beach, and there, on looking seaward,
beheld the object of his search, but
not in distress, as he expected but
jumping and hollering just the same
as if he had not blowed to it all the
way out there. Another thought it to
be a hugo owl, nnd with gun in hand
went over the hill to slay tho monster.
He found the hoot but not the owl,
not oven any tracks; he returned, but
not as he wont, full of expectation,
but sadly disappointed itt not finding
his game. To tell the opinion of all
would take moie time than it did to
Bolve the mystery. . S. J. F.

Bamboo for Oregon.
Tho American Consul-Gcner- at

Shanghai has latoly sent twenty boxes
of bamboo cuttings for transplanting
in Oregon. He writes to tho State
Department that in the Chinese Em-

pire, south of the Yang-tzo- , about sixty
varieties of bamboo are said to grow,
although five or six furnbh the princi-

pal materials used. At Foochow and
Swatow the large 8ize grows 40 to 50
feet high and C and 7 inches diameter;
on the island of Formosa it is fonnd
even larger.

The bamboo serves at least five
hundred different purposes in China.
Tho toots aio carved into image?,
knteni handles,-an-d canes; the taper-
ing culms are used for every conceiva-

ble place where poles and ribs can be
put; the leaves are worked into
thatches, umbrellas and screens; cut
into splits, the wood is woeu into
baskets, plaited into awnings, "and

twisted into cables; the shavings stuff
pillows; other parts supply chop-stick- s

for eating, bods for sleeping, brooms
for sweeping, pipes for smoking, fuel
for cooking, skewers for the hair,
paper for writing, rods for whipping,
tables to cat on, buckets for water
drawing, and the tender shoots are
highly esteomed as a vegetable to be
eaten.

Tho Consul-Gcner- urges the natu-

ralizing of o in the Southern
States and on the Pacific coast.

There is a wonderful scat city of
white help in Astoria. A girl adver-

tised in yesterday morning's paper for
a situation to do general housework
and had her choice of half a dozen
places before ten o'clock.

Tha stranded bark Harvast Home
is now advertised to be sold on to-

morrow afternoon. Captain M&ttson
returned from the weather beach yes-

terday, and, acting for tho interests of
nil concerned, deems it advisable to
sell tho hull and ship's furniture and
tackle at once, there being no hope of
ever again floating tho vessel.

To set at rest tho carking care
that disturbs the souls of two or three
who having no mind and no business
and unablo to mind their own busi-

ness, wo state that all the articles
published in this paper that arc not
copied from other papers or signed
by the name or tho nom do plume of
the writer, are written by the editor.

"Itoneh on JlatH.'

The thing desired found at last. Ask
Druggists for "Rougll on Rats." . It
clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, bed-
bugs. 15c. boxes. f

Frank Fabre has ojhter in e co-
sts le. istew and pan roasts a sppclalty.

A new lot of fur triinnfingr"all col-
ors, below San Francisco prices, just
recohed at the DCL Store.

Hot, cold and hhower Jiaths at the
Occident hair dressing, saloon, twenty-fil- e

cents.

fhose w i iting desks at the City book
.tore are the tost in the city. They are
something nice and durable, and just
what most oung ladies would appreci-
ate from thegier.

The Peruvian syrup has cured thou
sands who were suffering from dyspep
sia,dcbllity, liter complaint, bolls, hu
morsicmalc complaints, etc. Pamph-
lets free to any address. SeUiW.Fowl
& Sons, Boston.

A Letter from Capt. Starrett.
To tiir EniTon of The Astobiax,

Sin: I notice in the Oregonian of
Jan. 21st.. an article on the Colum-

bia River Bar. in which he says, "The
"Burgess"' 'case seems to be morely
the fear of a ship master that a vessel
drawing twenty-on- e feet cannot pass
through a twonty-thre-o foot channel,
whero tho practicability of the passage
has l)ten demonstrated a ecoro of
times, and within a wook under our
owu observation.', Next, ho hays,
"With a depth of twenty-thre- e feet
on tho bar, at mean high tide, a ship
drafting twenty-on- e feet need not
hesitate to enter." I do not know

tho editor of tho Oregonian, and I can-

not think he is acquainted with me,
as I have only visited this porf but
once before and then did not take my
ship to Portlandj and I am at a loss

to understand why he should attribute
the long stay of tho "Burgess," off
this port solely to my timidity, while

at the same time, vessels drawing only
thirteen feet have remained outside
twenty-thre- e days, with a pilot on
board, and snveral days with a fair
wind to enter. As 1 said above, I
have not the pleasure of his acquaint-
ance, but if he is a gentleman, he will
apologize for this slander. Evidently,
ho does not know what he is talking
about. Any ship master on the Pa-

cific Coast will tell him thut a ship
twenty-on- e feet deep 'cannot j.ass
through a twe'nty-thre- o foot channel.
On tho 18th day of December, 1874, I
left this port in the ship "Frank N.
Thasor," drawing twenty-on- e feet and
six inches; at that time there nas
thirty feet of water on the bar. The
ship in passing out, an tick four times
very heavy, and barely escaped sink
ing outside, as other skips have done.
Now this gentleman wishes to inform
me, and other ship masters, that
twenty-on- e feet dr.if t can pass through
a twenty-thre- e foot channel.

I did not fear the tugs lacked ponei;
on the contrary, the greatest fear was
that the hawser, though it was only
three weeks old, Rnd a h one,
would part. Tho tug that toned my
ship in hud to slow down to pievent
this accident, though she had 130
fathoms. The "Vesuvius,, is still
outside, drawing tfnly nineteen feet.
She has been there during all the last
high tides with several fair winds to
enter. Why does she not come in?

"Timidity of her master," though she
has an experienced pilot on board.
The Reporter is still "outside, draft
2U feet. On Saturday, tho day I
camo in, tno strain lugs went to him.
The bar was as smooth, and some say
Binoother, than ivhen m) sbipcauie in;
still he did not come. Perhaps this
gentleman will be kind enough to
inform the public why the Colum

bia, drawing eighteen feet, re
mained at Astoria fie days waiting
for a chance to Ret over tho bar. lie
mentions tho Beecroft passing jut
safely,, but takes good care to say
nothing of the Rainbow that went out
about the same time drawing 19 feet
and striking several times. But it is
useless to argue a point with a man
that knows nothing about the subject
on which he is talking. Any ship-

master on the Pacifio coast will inform

the gentleman that a 21 foot ship can
not pass through a 23 foot channel.

1 also notice the following: "The
American bark Vesuvius whieh put
into Puget Sound a fo days ago, left
for the Columbia river again and was
reported outside yesterday. The o n
era, very much dissatisfied with Capt.
Call's action, discharged him, and the
vessel came around under a new
master." Capt. C.dl is still in the
bark and will remain in her. Will

the gentleman correct that slander?
Respectfully, H. A. Stakkictt.

For Sale.
An English retrieier, M trained,

and invaluable to any one wanting a
good hunting dog. Inquire of. Captain
fctarreu, on noara me .Lev i u. uuress,

Xotiec.
The regular annual meeting of Pro

gressive .Land and BuiMlng association
will be held in Liberty hall, Astoria,
Clatsop county, Orejjon, on the 11th day
ot February, 1882. Wm. 5IoEwa', Seej .

Jan. iu, lss--i

Hhenaan Brow. Expre

Will receive orders at the store of 1.

W. Case for upper Astoria or any other
Wirt of the cltv. Leave vour orders on
the slate and they will be promptly at
tended to. .

Mr. John Rogers of the Central Mjr
ket, has mad arrangements to keep al
the finest fresh fish, etc., in their scison

j32
The --Alvvn.xs llap.dv Ml)lipHj

shi'lre- - at .John A. MontgoinT.', i

Whips, new
stock; fir't-pIa- - gnniK. cheap fr p.,sh.

. l.uvv,

otinouldincs and moulders lool which
can bought cheap, for cash to oW
out that branch of the business.

MISCELLANEOUS.

' "
SELECT

MASQUERADE BALL
Tobcgireu by

Astoria Engine Co. No. I ,
. On St Valentuft. KToulng.

TUESDAY, FEB, 14th, 1882.

ADMllOJ..
Gent Maskers, - - - - $1 3o
Lady Maskers. -- Tree
Gents spectator. - - - - 41 00

Lal spectators, -- 20

isrvrxATinir cmimittke.
C.J.afteacliftril, R. t. Steven.
L. K. seit. .1. 0. Charter.

FLOOE COM1UTTFK.

Irv. Stevens, .1. Strauss.r. A. FWwr. J G. Charters.

JNVFSTlaATIJvrj COMMXXTEfc.

Oco. 1 Wheeler. Chas. S. Wright,
Il.F. Mevens, A. MePharlan,
B. P.. Franklin, Jas. W.Welch.

A11 parties appearing in masks will be
obliged to raise their mask to the Investigat-
ing committee for identification.

Maskers tickets can be procured or C. A.
May and L. K. Hehg.

Spectator tickets at Dcme.nt's and Conn's
drug store, also at J. G. Charters.
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BUBXETT'S COCOA1XK.
I'nlike all Other Hair DreHslngM.
Is the bet for nromotina the Growth of
and beautify ing the hair, and rendering
it uarK ana giossj . 'me uocoame holds,
in a liquid form, a large proportion of
deodorized cocoanut oil, prepared ex-
pressly tor this puniose. So other com-
pound possesses the peculiar properties
which so exactly suit the various condi-
tions of tin: human hair.

The superiority of BurjiF.tt's Flav-okin-o
Extracts consists in their por-

ted purltj anil great strength.

Another of Uiom- - line A. fJ. Chase
organs at the City Book Store.

I lm e just received the finest assort-
ment of fancy goods in my line ever
brought to Astoria, consisting of per-
fumery cases, toilft cts, toilet cases-fin- e

perfumeries, fancy soaps, coinbsl
brushes hand glasses, and toilet articles
of all kinds splendid presents for the
holidays. Call and examine goods and

rices before purchasing elsewhere, ntS. W. Conn's drug store, opposite Occi-
dent Ilolel, Astoria, Oregon.

-- A N'aval Iniectoi free with each
bottle of Shlloh'6 Catarrh. Remedy
Price 50 cent. Sold by W, E. Dement

Jshlloh's Catanh Remedy a posi-
tive euro for Catarrh, Diptneria and
Canker Mouth. .Sold by Vv. E. Dement.

SniLon'f. Cuke will immediately
relieve Croup, whooping cough and
BronchltK Sold by W.E Dement.

Arevou made miserable by Indi-
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of
appetite, Yellow Skin? ShiloU's Vital-iz- er

Is a positive cure. For sale by W.
EDement. "

Despondency Is sometimes called
'Hie blues," because the later term des-
cribes nt once the color and effects of
impure blood. Change It to "rose-colore- d

health" by usln? King of the Blood.
See advert lament.

"Ilackmetack." a lasting awl fra-
grant perfume. Price 23 and 50 cents,
hold by W.E. Dement.

For 1) j spepsla andLlver Complaint,
you have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Shiloh'a Vitallzer. It never
fails to cure. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Mr. Twilight and Mrs. Illsley have
taken charge of the Pioneer Restaurant,
which has been thoroughly renovated
and refitted. Mrs. Illsley has charge of
the cuisine. Good coffee a specialty

Rescue with Halo's Honey of Ilore-houn- d

and Tar, before the baby stran-
gles with croupe. Pike's Toothacho
Dros cure e minute.

The Rev. Geo. II. Thayer, of Bour-
bon, Ind-- says: '"Roth myself and wife
ovv e our lives toSun on's Consumption
Crnr." Sold by W. E. Dement.

The nutritive properties of Colden's
Liebig's Liquid Beef and Tonic Invigor-ato- r

sustain thd body without solid food.
Colden's; no other. .

Mav. Wagner's Ssan Francisco Na-
tional brewery beer can't be beat.

Why will you cough when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price
lOcN.-.octsnnrt- !. bold by W.E. De-
ment.

For the genuine J. II. Cutter old
Bourbon, and the best of wines, liouors
and San Franelsco Iwer, call at theGem,
opposite the Ik'II tower, and sec Camp-
bell.

Call ami c.:uiiim; the Union pump j

(.it John A. MonlKijiiici y's, chop and of1
superior piueni nnu nnnniy.

1'. J. Gixxlinnji, on Cheimmu". --nevt.
i lias iust received the latest nr.i most

l"1sno'.
Tne ytfst.oit Shingle Maimfacta r--

inK company aru now prepared to fur
i nUh A 1 snupil inlai shinnies. Addrc

Clms.irtTOiuiwl.SonhHitfasioek,SL0S!SlJle "f Kml" 3"1 ,a,,'!

For handsome holiday presents,!all orders to them at Wcstport, Oregon,
such as toilet catcs, cologne cts, per-- f
fnmprv essea. fine sontw.-el- n crn nl A fnw morn chances 'Vet to be taken
Conn's drug store opposite' OccbteBmer that fine graphoscope at the City
Hotel. , book store..

i - - St t"

C. H. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
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Bu)r jom Children and Friends something
that will be of service to them

IF

MAY KEWAD OF

I have received a large consignment of

Genuine Gold Jewelry
Which I will sell at wholesale .rates.

Buyers will save money by
purchasing of me..

C. H. COOPER,
I X L Store, near Parker House, Astoria.

TheBossCoffee and Tea Pot

9K
6jJ3
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E, R. HAWES,
DOORS EAST OF OCCIDENT, ASTORIA. OREGON

CHAS. HEILBORN, ;

MANUFACTURER OF

FURNITURE Ss BEDDING,
DEALF.R IN

Caipets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Fraraei awHliWiiifi4

"""

WINDOW CORNICES CURTAIN POLEB

Complete In every branch.

ASTORIA
M. MEYER

ASTORIA,
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BREWERY.
Proprietor

OREGON.
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SFBOIAXi A.I?r3?rOXT3XrOEEM:ElJa'1.
REDUCTION OF WHOLESALE PRICES:

$7 50 PER BARRELOF GALLON&
ORDERS IN MKE PROPORTION.. " ST

Less Quantities, 30 Cents per
Bottled Beer, - $ I $BO Dozen

flWSpeelal attention paid to orders from Public Houses nnd Families

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY

IS bUPEWOK TO AND IS. EXCEI.LfcD BY XONE ON THIS COAbT

JOHN HAHJN, - - PKOPKIETOK,
CHEN AMU ASTORIA, OREGON.

srOrdcrs left at the OERJtANIA litKR HALT, will be proinptly.atleuod k
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